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Summary 
 

Reduced comb size in the dominant Pea-comb mutant in chicken is an adaption for a colder 
climate.  Sox5, sex determining region Y-related high-mobility-group domain transcription 
factor, was reported as a gene to mediate the small comb in Pea-comb.  This study aimed to 
analyze the Sox5 and related gene expression in Pea-comb and wild type chicken.  Sox5 
belongs to sex determining region Y -related high-mobility-group D family, and its function is 
to regulate embryonic development and determinate the cell fate. 
 
Ectopic Sox5 expression may relate to a small comb formation in the Pea-comb chicken.  
However, there was no evidence of cartilage formation in the comb region during embryonic 
day 6 to 19 with cartilage staining.  Sox5, Sox6, and Sox9 expression patterns were also 
different in the comb region.   
 
Several genes were analyzed for difference in expression levels between Pea-comb and wild 
type chicken in the comb region.  Six genes showed an up-regulated expression level in 
embryonic day 9 Pea-comb compared with embryonic day 9 wild type animals.  Four genes 
showed an up-regulated expression level in embryonic day 12 Pea-comb than embryonic day 
12 wild type chicken.  Particularly matrix metalloproteinase I, which has the function to 
degrade collagen  type II, showed up-regulated RNA expression in Pea-comb compared to 
wild type animals in both embryonic day 9 and 12. Collagen type II is activated via Sox5,  
Sox6 and Sox9 trio complex during embryonic development.  Therefore, the activation of  
matrix metalloproteinase I might be related to the small comb in Pea-comb. 
 
The migration pattern of cells related to the comb formation was studied by injection with an 
embryonic tracer in the first branchial arch at stage 18. After injection some of the cells 
moved to the comb region at embryonic day 7.  However, electroporation of Sox5 vectors in 
the first branchial arch at stage 18 did not result in Sox5 expression in the comb region at 
embryonic day 7.   
 
One of the major components of the chicken comb is extracellular matrix.  Some 
gene expression levels were different between Pea-comb and wild type chicken.  A connection 
between matrix metalloproteinase I and Sox5 was found during embryonic development.  Thus,  
comb formation might be affected by activation of matrix metalloproteinase I that degrades  
collagen type II in Pea-comb chicken.  
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1 Introduction 
 
1.1 Different types of comb shapes 
There are two loci that mediate the four different comb shapes in domestic chicken; R and P.  
Wild type chicken with the normal single comb are recessive homozygotes (rrpp) (Gould et 
al., 1996).  This single comb is flat and widely extended with serrations and several point-like 
structures from the end of beak region to the back of the skull.  The single comb has five or 
six deep groves in the comb, and the color is usually red.   Most other types of combs are also 
red.   
 
The dominant Rose-comb mutant chicken (RRpp or Rrpp) develop a relatively large comb 
around 560-600 gram in the male and around 20% smaller in the female.  The Rose-comb has 
many protuberances on the tip of the comb region (Graham, 1999).   In contrast, the dominant 
Pea-comb mutation (rrPP or rrPp) results in a smaller comb and wattles compare to wild type 
and Rose-comb chickens (Wright et al., 2009).  The Pea-comb mutant chickens are likely to 
have an advantage in cold climates compared to the wild type, since a smaller comb will help 
to keep the body temperature by reducing the heat loss.  The comb and wattles have a lot of 
blood vessels; one of their functions is to cool down the body temperature in a warm climate 
(Wolfenson et al., 1981).  Homozygotic and heterozygotic Pea-comb chicken can have slight 
differences in comb shapes; the heterozygous variant of Pea-comb chicken will develop a 
central blade shape but still have smaller comb size compared to wild type (Wright et al., 
2009).  The forth comb variant arises when the homozygous Rose-comb (RRpp) and 
homozygous Pea-comb (rrPP) chicken are crossed.  The two dominant loci R and P (RRPP, 
RRPp, RrPP, and RrPp) together develop Walnut-comb in chicken.  These four different 
combs were discovered and characterized by two British geneticists, William 
Bateson and Reginald Crundall Punnet in 1908 (Bateson, 1908; Rogers et al., 1942). 
 
1.2 Genetic and developmental comparison of the Pea-comb and wild type chicken 
Although different comb shapes have been described for over 100 years, a specific gene 
controlling comb development was not defined until recently by the collaborating group at 
INRA – Centre de Recherche de Jouy-en-Josas, in France.  They compared gene expression 
differences between Pea-comb and wild type chicken using linkage analysis and identical-by 
descent mapping.  They found a massive tandem duplication in intron 1 for the sex 
determining region Y-box 5 (Sox5) gene in Pea-comb chicken (Wright et al., 2009).   
 
Immunohistochemistry staining showed ectopic Sox5 expression in the comb of Pea-comb 
chicken (Wright et al., 2009).  The Pea-comb phenotype may be due to the large DNA 
sequence duplication in intron 1, which could interfere with the function of Sox5 in the comb 
region.  In wild type chicken, the activation and repression of Sox5 is likely to be a crucial 
step for development of comb and wattle (Wright et al., 2009).  However, the extra sequence 
in the Pea-comb allele may interrupt a repressor binding site resulting in continued Sox5 
expression. 
 
1.3 Comb development and the origin of the comb 
Comb development starts in the embryonic day 6 to 7 (E6 to E7), and the comb continues to 
grow after hatching (Hardesty, 1931).  During embryonic day 12, the median part of the comb 
is formed and extends from caudal-to-rostral to the beak region (Hardesty, 1931).  The comb 
will be fully grown after sexual maturation.  The adult male chicken has a bigger comb and a 
bigger wattle compared to the female chicken.  For this reason, the differences in comb size 
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between sexes after puberty in chicken are related to sex hormones, such as androgen, 
estrogen, and testosterone (Balazs et al., 1959; Eitan et al., 1998). 
 
The chicken comb is mainly composed of blood vessels and connective tissue.  The major 
components of connective tissue are collagen and hyaluronic acid (HA) (Nakano et al., 1996; 
Wright et al., 2009).  Hyaluronic acid (HA) is a glycosaminoglycan, which is a repeating 
disaccharide chain of D-glucuronic acid and N-acetylglucosamine (Necas et al., 2008).  HA is 
also a major component of the neural tube, extracellular matrix and epithelia (Frasher, 1997).  
HA has been used in medical applications for mankind since the 1950s.  Purified HA from 
chicken combs can be used to help the wound repair process and to prevent metastasis and 
inflammation.  In particular, it has been used in eye surgery (Necas et al., 2008; Yamada et 
al., 1998), such as Healon® (sodium hyaluronate).   HA is produced by hyaluronic acid 
synthase (HAS), which is a membrane binding enzyme.  HAS1, HAS2, and HAS3 are three 
different isoforms in mammals.  Each of the isoforms produces HA of different molecular 
length.  
  
1.4 The function of Sox5 and related genes 
Sox5 is a sex determining region Y-related high-mobility-group domain transcription factor 
that is expressed in chondrocytes and some other tissues, such as the neocortical neurons.  
Sox5 has an important role in the regulation of embryonic development and it has been 
reported to determine cell fate (Ikeda et al., 2004; Ikeda et al., 2005; Ikeda et al., 2002; 
Lefebvre et al., 2007; Lefebvre et al., 1998).  For example; Sox5, Sox6, and Sox9 play an 
important role in chondrogenesis.  First, Sox5 and Sox6 form homodimers and heterodimers 
that bind to the high-mobility-group-binding sites as a transcription factor.  Second, Sox9 
cooperates with Sox5/Sox6 dimers to activate the Collagen type II, alpha 1 (Col2A1) and large 
aggregating proteoglycan after mesenchymal condensations and then start proliferating 
chondrocytes (Ikeda et al., 2005).  It has been reported that Sox5/Sox6 dimers can repress 
oligodendrocytes or melanoblast differentiation (Lefebvre, 2009; Stolt et al., 2006).  This is 
the opposite to the function of Sox9, which competes with Sox5 as a positive-regulating 
transcription factor.  Sox5 is also essential for skeleton development and extracellular matrix 
production (Smits et al., 2001).   
 
Further studies have shown that Sox5 is involved in the formation of the neural crest and the 
neural tube (Perez-Alcala et al., 2004; Stolt et al., 2008), and in the migration pattern of neural 
crest cells (Kwan et al., 2008).  For instance, in conjunction with Sox9 and Sox10, Sox5 will 
contribute to the differentiation of neural crest cells during cartilage formation (Perez-Alcala 
et al., 2004).    
 
It has been reported that Sox5 also binds to C-terminal binding protein 2 and histone 
deacetylase 1 in order to modulate Sox10 function during melanocyte development (Stolt et 
al., 2008).  Sox5 might also connect its function with HAS1 in embryo morphogenesis.  The 
mouse HAS1 has been suggested to bind to various transcription control factors, such as Sox5 
(Yamada et al., 1998).  The HA receptor CD44 has been reported to induce the expression by 
Sox5, microphthalmia-associated transcription factor (MITF) and more genes (Hogerkorp et 
al., 2003). 
 
1.5 Aims 
Although inheritance patterns for different combs have been known for about 100 years, the 
regulation of the morphological development and genetic polymorphism is still not clear.  In 
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this study, I aimed to compare the development of Pea-comb and wild type chicken and 
resolve the function of Sox5 expression in the Pea-comb.     
 
The contribution of this study may even shed light on the mechanistic background for soft 
tissue variation in human, such as the shape of nose, outer ear, and ear-lobe formation.  
 
  
1.6 Abbreviations  
qRT-PCR Quantitative reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction 
Col1A2 Collagen, type I, alpha 2 
Col2A1 Collagen, type II, alpha 1 
DiI 1,1',di-octadecyl-3,3,3'3'-tetramethylindocarbocyanine perchlorate 
E Embryonic age in days (E5, embryonic day 5) 
Foxd3 Forkhead box D3 
HA Hyaluronic acid 
HAS Hyaluronic acid synthase 
HRP Horseradish peroxidase 
IHC Immunohistochemistry 
MITF Microphthalmia-associated transcription factor 
MMP Matrix metalloproteinase 
Pax Paired box 
PBS Phosphate buffer saline 
PH3 Phospho-histone H3 
RhoB Ras homolog gene family, member B 
Sox SRY (sex determining region Y)-box 
St/Stage Hamburger-Hamilton stages 
TBP TATA box binding protein 
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2 Results 
 
2.1 Migration pattern in the chick comb 
The expression pattern of Sox5 in the comb region was examined using immunohistochemical 
(IHC) staining.  I found that the immunoreactivity was consistently very low in the combs of 
wild type embryos; however, the immunoreactivity in the combs of Pea-comb embryos was 
significant increased from E6 to E7 (Fig. 1, definition of different sections levels are shown in 
Fig. A1, and the consecutive pictures from different levels in Fig. A2).  The immunoreactivity 
level was the same after E7 for both Pea-comb and wild type comb chicken as shown in 
Table. 3.   
 
Table. 3 Sox5 labeling in the comb region 
Embryonic 

day 
Type Sox5 presence in section layer 

Lv1 Lv2 Lv3 Lv4 Lv5 Lv6 Lv7 
E5 

 
P       
N 

0 
1 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

ND 
ND 

ND 
ND 

E6 
 

P       
N 

0 
0 

0 
0 

1 
0 

0 
0 

1 
0 

0 
0 

ND 
ND 

E7 
 

P       
N 

3 
0 

2 
0 

4 
0 

3 
0 

2 
0 

3 
0 

3 
0 

E9 
 

P       
N 

ND 
ND 

3 
0 

3 
0 

3 
0 

3 
0 

ND 
ND 

ND 
ND 

E12 
 

P       
N 

ND 
ND 

ND 
ND 

3 
0 

4 
0 

4 
0 

ND 
ND 

ND 
ND 

Immunohistochemical staining was performed for cell counting. The amount of labeled Sox5 cells were 
estimated from 0 to 4. Zero against Sox5 represents no cell was labeled and 4 represent the high density more 
than 10 cells per 0.01 mm2.   
Lv: level, each level is about 50 µm distance; P: Pea-comb chicken; N: wild type chicken; E: embryonic days. 
ND: not determined. 
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Fig. 1 Sox5 presence at different stages  
Sox5-expressing cells were analyzed by immunohistochemical staining of Sox5 in the E5, E6, 
and E7 sections of Pea-comb and wild type combs.  Six groups were analyzed and the first to 
the last group with five columns from the left is Sox5 labelled cells of E7 wild type, E7 Pea-
comb, E9 wild type, E9 Pea-comb, E12 wild type, and E12 Pea-comb respectively.  Each 
embryo was analyzed at five different levels. The difference in cell counts between Pea-comb 
and wild type from the same embryonic day were determined statistically significance by 
Student’s t-test. NS, not significant; *, p<0.05; ***, p<0.001; Lv, level. 

 
2.2 Expression pattern of Sox5, Sox6, and Sox9 in E7 embryos 
Sox5 was labeled by immunohistochemical staining (Fig. 2).  Cells expressing Sox5 were 
found in the ectoderm down to around 20 cells depth in the comb region of the Pea-comb 
embryos, but there was very little immunoreactivity in the wild type embryos.  Sox6 was 
abundant in the ectoderm and mesenchyme region in comb of Pea-comb embryos, but less 
abundant in the mesenchyme region in the wild type than in the Pea-comb.  Sox9 was 
presented in both wild type and Pea-comb embryos.  Two types of cells expressed Sox9; one 
big and round cell with strong expression, and the other type was smaller and had weaker 
expression.  The immunoreactivity of Sox5, Sox6, and Sox9 was higher in the Pea-comb than 
in the wild type embryos as shown in the Fig. 2. 
 
I was not able to acquire a signal using the standard IHC protocol for Sox9.  There was no 
clear expression pattern obtained due to the weak signal and relatively high background.  
Therefore, I used a horseradish peroxidase-enhanced protocol that succeeded to produce a 
signal (Fig. 2, E and F).  However, some strong signals were observed in the cytosol and 
some in the nuclei.  Sox9 is a transcription factor and has been identified as a nuclear protein; 
hence the strong staining may be an artifact.  The small cells were found labeled specifically 
in the nuclei and the staining was weaker than in the big and round cells, which showed 
strong staining in the cytosol and nuclei.  A 3% hydrogen peroxide pretreatment was 
attempted in this protocol, but I was unable to eliminate the potential artifacts (Data not 
shown).  When I compared nucleus stained cells only, I found that the number of Sox9 
expressing cells was higher in Pea-comb comb than in wild type comb. 
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 Fig. 2 Expression pattern of Sox5, Sox6, and Sox9 in E7 wild type and Pea-comb embryos. 
Fluorescence micrographs of the comb regions with Sox5, Sox6, and Sox9 immunostaining of E7 wild type is 
shown in panel A, C, E respectively.  Fluorescence micrographs of the comb regions with Sox5, Sox6, and Sox9 
immunostaining of E7 Pea-comb type is shown in panels B, D, and F respectively.  The zoom in pictures from the 
white box is shown in the right column.  The scale bar in panel F is 200 µm, and the scale bar in panel F is 100 µm.  
e: ectoderm; me: mesenchyme. The white box indicates to the correspond zoom in picture on the right column  
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2.3 Cartilage examination in the embryonic chicken comb 
Alcian blue, which mostly binds to cartilage and other disulfate bonds in the tissue, was used 
to stain sections (E6, 7, 9, 12, 19, and Postnatal day 4) and whole mount embryos (E6, 9, 12, 
19) (Fig. 3).  There was a weak staining near the comb epidermis as shown on the sections of 
the postnatal day 4 comb (Fig. A3) that was not seen at younger stages (E6, E7, and E9).   
However, the cartilage staining in the comb region was different from the cartilage staining in 
the nasal region.  In the nasal region there were clear strong blue round shapes.  I could not 
find the same kind of staining in the ectoderm region as shown, in Fig. 3.   
 
Cartilage staining of the whole mount embryos of wild type and Pea-comb (E6, 9, 12, 19) 
were analyzed under a stereo microscope.  It could not be concluded if the blue staining in the 
comb regions was cartilage or not, because the staining was much weaker than in the nasal 
region (Fig. A4).   
 
2.4 Mitotic cell counting in the comb region 
Histone 3 is one of the histone proteins used when wrapping DNA to form chromatin.  
During G2 and M phase, the histone proteins become phosphorylated, histone 3 forming  
phosphohistone 3 (PH3). Therefore, mitotic cells were labelled by IHC staining of PH3 
protein.  Immunostaining of PH3 was performed in E7, E9, and E12 embryos.  For E7 and  
E12 embryos, there were no diifferences in number of mitotic cells between Pea-comb  
and wild type chickens.  Nevertheless, there was significantly more number of PH3 positive 
cells in E9 Pea-comb embryos than in the E9 wild type embryos, as shown in Fig. 4. 
 
2.5 Expression of Sox5-associated genes 
Sox5 might cause the Pea-comb phenotype by alteration of different pathways during 
embryonic development.  Previous studies have shown that Sox5 is related to cartilage 
formation, neural crest cell formation, melanocyte formation, and extracellular formation.  
Therefore, I chose 22 genes associated with Sox5 in different functions.  The expression 
pattern of 22 Sox5-associated genes was analyzed in tissue prepared from the comb region by 
comparing the quantitative reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction result for E9 and 
E12 comb from wild type and Pea-comb (Fig. 5).   
 
Five genes showed higher expression in the E9 Pea-comb comb as compared to the wild type 
comb: MMP1 (Matrix metalloproteinase 1), Pax3 (Paired box gene 3), Sox5, Sox9, and TBP 
(TATA box binding protein). 
 
Four genes that had higher expression in the E12 comb of Pea-comb than in wild type: Sox6, 
Col2A1, MMP1, and MMP2 (Matrix metalloproteinase 2). 
 
Both the expression level of Pax3 and Sox5 were higher in the E9 Pea-comb than in the E9 
wild type comb (Fig. 5B).  The expression level of Pax3 and Sox5 in E12 Pea-comb and E12 
wild type was similar.  The expression level in E12 was generally lower than in E9. 
Both the expression levels of MMP1 and TBP were higher in the E9 Pea-comb than E9 wild 
type (Fig. 5C).  The expression level of MMP1 and TBP in E12 Pea-comb and E12 wild type 
was similar.  The expression level in E12 was generally higher than in E9. 
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Fig. 3 Alcian blue staining of the 
wild type and Pea-comb comb 
region in E6, E7, E9, E12, and 
E19 sections 
Scale bars = 500 µm.  VC: vitreous 
chamber, CP: choroid plexus, NC: 
nasal conchae, C: comb, A1: E6 
wild type, A2: E6 Pea-comb, B1: E7 
wild type, B2: E7 Pea-comb, C1: E9 
wild type, C2: E9 Pea-comb, D1: 
E12 wild type, D2: E12 Pea-comb, 
E1: E19 wild type, E2: E19 Pea-
comb. 
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Fig. 4 Occurrence of phosphohistone 3 at different stages 
Immunostaining of PH3 was analyzed by immunostaining in E7, E9, and E12 sections of Pea-
comb and wild type combs.   Four different levels were analyzed in each embryo. The 
statistical significance in difference in cell counts between Pea-comb and wild type from the 
same embryonic day were determined the by Student’s t-test. NS, not significant; *, p<0.05; 
Lv, level. 

 
2.6 Cell migration patterns in chicken embryo 
 
Cell migration patterns was studied by microinjection of 1,1',di-octadecyl-3,3,3'3'-
tetramethylindocarbocyanine perchlorate (DiI), which is an embryonic tracer that stays in the 
cell membrane after being injected in the tissues.  Therefore, injection of DiI into the embryo 
shows the cell migration pattern after certain period of time.  I injected DiI into the first 
branchial arch in stage 18 embryos, and observed the embryos at E7 under a stereo 
microscope with fluorescent light.  I found that the DiI-injected cells migrated upward to the 
front beak and to the upper part of head and comb region, in accordance with that the 
mesenchymal tissue of the front head region comes from neural crest cells (Fig. 6 and Fig. 7). 
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Fig. 5 Comparison of relative mRNA levels of genes in the E9 and E12 comb of Pea-comb and 
wild type. 
A, Expression of Sox5 associated genes was analyzed by real-time reverse transcription-PCR.  
The relative mRNA expression levels of wild type was set as 1 and the normalized expression 
levels of Pea-comb was compared to wild type on the same embryonic day.  B and C, The 
normalized expression levels was calculated using the equation shown in Materials and 
methods.  The first to fourth group from the left to right represent the data of E9 wild type, E9 
Pea-comb, E12 wild type, and E12 Pea-comb respectively.  Expression values were normalized 
to those of beta-actin for each group.  Only one biological sample was analyzed, therefore, it 
was not sufficient for statistic analysis.   
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Fig. 6 Cell migration pattern from first branchial arch 
A, Migration tracing marker, DiI, was injected in the first arch region as shown in red in the 
stage 18 embryo.  B, The migration pattern as shown in the E7 (stage 31) normal chicken 
embryo. The red colour represents the distribution of DiI. The schematic picture is modified 
from chick development atlas (Bellairs and Osmond, 1998) 

 

 
Fig. 7 Fluorescence image of cell migration pattern from first branchial arch 
A, The distribution of DiI labelling cells was analyzed in sections at a stage 31 embryo.  The 
inserted picture is a magnified view of the comb region showing the DiI labelled cells, the 
same region marked with the asterisk.  B’, The image was acquired with rodamine filter in the 
B region in the section view.  B’’, the same region in B’ for the stage 31 embryo taken with 
UV light.  C’, the injection site of DiI as shown here with rodamine filter.  The image was 
acquired in the C region in the section view.  C’’, the same region in C’ for the stage 31 
embryo was taken with UV light.  e: lift eye; b: beak; 1st: first branchial arch, scale bar = 
500µm. 
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2.7 Electroporation of Sox5 expression vector in embryos 
 
In order to see whether the Sox5 overexpression caused phenotypic change in the wild type 
chick,  plasmids expressing Sox5-GFP (green fluorescent protein) or GFP were electroporated  
into stage 18 embryos and observed at E7.  The injection sites and location of GFP  
expression patterns are illustrated in the Fig. 8.  The expression pattern was similar for the  
Sox5-GFP and the GFP constructs.  The localization of GFP expression was mainly at the   
injection sites and partially in the lower jaw or back of neck Fig. 8B.  This shows that the 
electroporated cells did not migrate to the comb region. No Pea-comb phenotype was found   
at stage 31. 
 

 
Fig. 8 Electroporation in stage 18 normal chicken embryo and analyzed in E7. 
A, The green colour represent the injection site of Sox5-GFP and GFP plasmids in the first 
arches.  B, the migration pattern as shown in the E7 (stage 31) normal chicken embryo, the 
green colour represent the observation of GFP.  The red arrow indicates the injection sites 
and the microscope pictures are shown in C and D.  C, the GFP plasmids was injected in the 
region.  D, the Sox5-GFP vector was injected in the region. 
Scale bar = 100 µm.  The schematic picture is modified from chick development atlas 
(Bellairs and Osmond, 1998) 
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3 Discussion 
 
3.1 Migration pattern in chicken comb  
The expression level of Sox5 was increased in the Pea-comb embryo after E7.  Sox5 has 
previously been reported to be expressed in the first arch, the forebrain, the head 
mesenchyme, and the hindbrain at stage 21-23 by in situ hybridization of a Sox5 mRNA 
probe.  I also found there were some cells that migrated from the first arch to the comb region 
after DiI injection in the stage 19 embryos (as shown in Fig.7).  The migrating cells have not 
yet been verified to express Sox5 in the Pea-comb embryo.  This could be addressed by 
performing labeling against Sox5 in DiI injected embryos. 
 
3.2 Examinations of cartilage structures in the comb 
The Alcian blue staining on sections and whole mount embryos did not show any clear 
cartilage staining in the comb region.  There was some weak labeling in the late stage 
embryos, such as E12 and E19 (Fig. 3).  Nakano et al. 1997 reported Alcian blue staining in 
the comb dermis and epidermis of 52 weeks old adult chicken. This indicates the possibility 
that there is a cartilage structure in the comb in the later stages, but not in E5 to E12 chicken 
combs. 
 
The expression patterns of Sox5, Sox6, and Sox9 did not fully overlap in the embryonic comb 
region.  Cartilage formation requires Sox5, Sox6, and Sox9 to be activated together to form a 
SOX trio complex (Ikeda et al., 2004; Ikeda et al., 2005; Ikeda et al., 2002).  Around 15% of 
the Sox5-expressing cells were located in the ectoderm and around 85% a few cell layers 
below.  The Sox6- and Sox9-positive cells were located in the ectoderm and mesenchyme.  I 
was unable to verify if the Sox5 positive cells also expressed Sox6 and Sox9 since all the 
commercial Sox5, Sox6, and Sox9 antibodies were made in rabbit.  Thus, double labelings for 
Sox5 with Sox6 or Sox5 with Sox9 could be performed. 
 
There was no evidence that the cartilage structure composition in the comb region differed 
between the Pea-comb and wild type chicken, because there was no overlapping expression of 
the Sox trio and no Alcian blue staining in the comb between E5 to E12 either.  There was 
some weak cartilage staining in the comb region of Pea-comb and wild type chicken during 
the late embryonic stages (E12 to E19), but they were similar.  All these findings indicated 
that cartilage may be part of the combs; however, not as any major component.   
 
3.3 Other components in the combs 
The components in the comb are epithelium, the blood vessels, mucoid layer, collagen fibers 
and fat (Balazs et al., 1959).  The major components in the mucoid layer are 
mucopolysaccharides and HAs, sulfated mucopolysaccharides, are also present in this layer 
(Balazs et al., 1959).  Others have reported that hyaluronic acid can be extracted from the 
chicken comb to produce anti-aging remedies (Girish et al., 2009; Kim et al., 2004).  The 
comparison of HAS (hyaluronic acid synthase) expression by qRT-PCR did not indicate any 
differences between Pea-comb and wild type chicken.  That might indicate there is no 
different amount of HA in Pea-comb and wild type chicken. Thus it is less likely that HAS is 
involved in causing the Pea-comb phenotype. 
 
 
3.4 Comparison the mitotic cells in the comb regions  
The PH3 IHC staining revealed that there was a significantly different in the number of cells 
in E9 Pea-comb compared to the E9 wild type (see Fig. 4).  This might, however, be due to 
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differences in the angles of the sections.  But it might also be a true indication of an increase 
in proliferation in the Pea-comb compared to the wild type during this stage.  However, there 
were no differences in PH3 expression pattern in the Pea-comb and wild type chicken comb 
in the E7 and E12 and this indicates that there are no major changes in cell proliferation in the 
region.   
 
3.5 Expression of genes downstream of Sox5  
There were genes with different expression in the E9 and E12 of Pea-comb and wild type 
comb as shown in Fig 6.   
 
MMP1 and MMP2 belong to the matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) family.  One of their roles 
is to break down the extracellular matrix and collagen types I, II, and III during embryonic 
development (Quintana et al., 2009).   The collagen type II is activated via a Sox trio, which is 
Sox5, Sox6, and Sox9 in combination (Ikeda et al., 2004).  I found a higher expression of 
MMP1 in the comb region of E9 and E12 Pea-comb than in the wild type chicken (Fig. 5).  
This might indicate that the activation of MMP1 in the comb region of Pea-comb chicken 
might have interfered with Sox5 or the Sox trio function.  This may be involved in the 
different comb shape development between Pea-comb and wild type chicken. 
 
Pax3 has been reported to be expressed in neural crest cells during embryonic development.  
Pax3 directs the cells to develop into specific cell types, such as melanocytes, limb muscles, 
craniofacial bone, and part of the nervous system (Stolt et al., 2008).  Both Pax3 and Sox5 
showed up-regulated expression in the comb region, but the connection between them is not 
obvious especially not in the comb regions (Fig. 5)  However, Sox10 has been reported to be 
co-expressed with Pax3 in neural crest cells that become melanocytes with influence of MITF 
(Lefebvre et al., 2007).  Sox9 knock-down has been reported to decrease Pax3 expression in 
Xenopus (Spokony et al., 2002).  Nevertheless, there was no other neural crest cell marker that 
was differentially expressed in Pea-comb and wild type chicken (Fig. 5).  Therefore, Sox5 
mediates the comb size is less likely to cause by changing the differentiation of neural crest 
cells.   
 
3.6 Sox5 overexpression in wild type chicken embryo  
Electroporation of the Sox5-GFP vector into the first branchial arch was attempted in the wild 
type stage 18 embryos in order to mimic the Pea-comb phenotyp.  No obvious differences 
were found compared to the control-GFP vector electroporation when the embryos were 
analyzed at E7.  This might be because the ectopic expression of Sox5 was very 
heterogeneous in different animals and not sufficient to alter morphology in this case.   
 
Another reason might be that the effect of Sox5 is not observed until later stages, since the 
comb development starts between E6 to E7 (Hardesty, 1931).  There was no embryo that 
survives after long incubation time, thus I need to optimize the electroporation, and more 
experiment should be attempted.   
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4 Materials and Methods 
Definition and characteristics of chicken embryonic days and stages are shown in table A1 
(Hamburger and Hamilton, 1951).   
 
Four sets of tissue samples from each group (E9 Pea-comb, E9 wild type, E12 Pea-comb, and 
E12 wild type) were dissected from the comb region and shipped from INRA, France.  The 
RNA had been extracted and only one set from each sample was in high quality.  Another 2 sets  
of tissue sample of Pea-comb and wild type from each embryonic day (E5, E7, E9, E12, E15, 
and E19) were obtained from INRA, France to use for Alcian blue staining.  The embryonic 
tracing marker and electroporation were performed on the white Leghorn chicken obtained 
from OVA-produkter, Uppsala.  The pCAGGS vector (Matsuda et al., 2004) had been used to 
construct the Sox5-GFP and GFP plasmids, and the inserts (expressing Sox5-GFP or GFP) had  
been cloned into XhoI and EcoRI sites  after the beta-actin promoter. The Sox5-GFP and GFP-   
expressing plasmids were used for electroporation to overexpress the wild type chicken Sox5. 
 
4.1 Immunohistochemistry 
Heads from chicken embryos were collected and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate 
buffered saline (PBS, made with NaCl 8 g, KCl 0.2 g, Na2HPO4·2H2O 1.15 g, KH2PO4 0.2g 
in 1 l milliQ H2O) for one hour at 4 °C before being transferred to 30% sucrose in PBS 
overnight at 4 °C.  The heads were frozen in optimal cutting temperature medium (O.C. T.TM 

compound from Sakura Tissue-Tek) and cut in coronal or sagittal 10 µm sections with a 
cryostat.  The sections were collected on glass slides (Super Frost Plus, Menzel-Gläser).  The 
sections were rehydrated in PBS and then blocked in blocking solution (PBS with 1 % fetal 
calf serum, 0.1% Triton-X and 0.02% Thimerosal).  The primary antibodies were diluted in 
blocking solution and incubated on the slides overnight at 4 °C.  The slides were washed 3 
times and 5 minutes each with PBS before next step.  The secondary antibodies were 
incubated at room temperature for two hours then diluted in blocking solution on the slides.  
The slides were washed 3 times and 5 minutes each with PBS before mounting with 
vectashield hard set (Vector Laboratories, Inc. Burlingame, CA 94010). One drop of 
vectashield was placed on the slide and covered with coverslips immediately. The primary 
antibodies were attached to the specific against protein, and the secondary antibodies that were
conjugated with fluorescence labels were attached on the primary antibodies.  The slides were 
analyzed in the Zesis Axioplan2 microscope with Axiovision software to detect the 
fluorescence labelled cells.  The labelled cells were counted manually under microscope.  The 
antibodies used are listed in table 1. 
 
Table 1 Antibodies 
Antibodies Source Product no. Host Dilution 
Anti-PH3 Millipore 06-570 Rabbit 1:4000 
Anti-Sox5 Abcam Ab26041 Rabbit 1:600 
Anti-Sox6 Abcam Ab66316 Rabbit 1:800 
Anti-Sox9 Abcam Ab71762 Rabbit 1:300 
Anti-rabbit IgG Abcam Ab6798 Donkey 1:300 
 
4.2 Cartilage staining  
The whole mount embryos were shipped from INRA-Centre de Recherche deJouy-en-Josas 
and fixed in the Bouin’s fixative solution (75 ml saturated picric acid, 25 ml 40% 
formaldehyde, and 5 ml glacial acetic acid) for 2 hours at room temperature.  The embryos 
were rinsed in 70% ethanol with 0.1% NH4OH for 6 to 8 washes over a 24 hour period and 
then washed with 5% acetic acid twice for 1 hour each and stained for 2 hours in 0.05% 
Alcian blue 8GX (Certifierad C.I. 74240, HistoLab Products AB) in 5% acetic acid.  The 
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embryos were washed again in 5% acetic acid twice for 1 hour each and then rinsed in 100% 
methanol twice for 1 hour each and then transferred to polyethylene scintillation vials and 
incubated in benzyl benzoate: benzyl alcohol 2:1 overnight.  The embryos were analyzed 
under a stereo microscope. 
 
With the cartilage staining, sections from combs obtained by using cryostat with 10 µm slides, 
were first rinsed in 1% PBS for 5 minutes and fixed in Bouin’s fixative solution for 10 
minutes.  The sections were washed with 70% ethanol with 0.1% NH4OH for 4 to 6 times and 
then washed with 5% acetic acid twice for 5 minutes each wash time and then stained for 20 
minutes with 0.05% Alcian blue 8GX in 5% acetic acid.  The sections were washed again in 
5% acetic acid twice for 5 minutes each time and then rinsed in 100% methanol and then 
mounted with 90% glycerol and analyzed in the Zesis Axioplan2 microscope with Axiovision 
software. 
 
4.3 Quantitative reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction 
RNA was obtained from four combs in each group of combs from Pea-comb and wild type 
chicken at E9 and E12.  However, only one good quality RNA sample was obtained from 
each group.  The RNA was treated with DNase (1 µg/µl) before starting the reverse 
transcription.  A total of 1 µg RNA was reverse-transcribed with reverse transcriptase 
(MultiScribe™ Reverse Transcriptase from Applied biosystem) and random hexamers 
(Random Hexamers from Applied biosystem) in total volume of 50 µl.   
 
qRT- PCR was performed using SYBR green (Supermix 170-8882).  The SYBR green was 
added to a sample, and the SYBR green attached to DNA.  The SYBR green can bind to the 
new DNA product after it was produced by RT-PCR.  All the reactions were run in duplicate 
on the Bio-Raid MyiQ system.  β-actin (0.375 µM for each primer) was used as internal 
reference gene control in this experiment.  The normalized expression levels were calculated 
with the cycle threshold (Ct) using the equation 2-(Normalized Ct value of Pea-comb or wild type – Normalized Ct 

value of beta-actin), in order to normalize the value.  The Ct value was optimized and obtained by 
qRT- PCR machine.  The relative comparison was performed by setting the normalized 
expression levels of wild type chicken as 1, and the normalized expression levels of Pea-comb 
chicken as ratios of this value. 
 
The Sox5 related gene sequences were obtained from The National Center for Biotechnology 
Information and the primers (see table 2) were designed with primer express 2.0. 
 
4.4 Microinjection 
Microinjection of DiI was performed in stage 17 to 24 (Hamburger and Hamilton, 1951).  The 
micropipettes were made from capillary tubes with 1.0 mm outer diameter and 0.78 mm inner 
diameter (Sutter Instrument Co.) and filled with DiI (Molecular Probes D-282 Lot: 4581-6) in 
100% dimethyl sulfate.  Focal injections of DiI were performed on the selected embryos in 
ovo in the first branchial arch region (Maxillary and Mandibular arch).  The injected embryos 
were transferred to a 37 °C incubator chamber for three to four days.   
 
The distributions of DiI was analyzed and photographed in a stereo microscope with a 
fluorescent light source.  Some of the embryos were fixed in the 4% paraformaldehyde 
solution and sectioned in coronal section with 14 µm thickness in a cryostat after observation.  
The sections were mounted with 90% glycerol and analyzed in the Axioplan2 microscope 
with Axiovision software. 
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Table 2: Primers for Sox5 and Sox5 related gene 
Gene Forward primer Reverse primer 
cKit TCATCGGTGCCATCCTTTGA CTTGTCACCATTGCTGGATGC 
Col1A2 GCTTTGTGGATACGCGGATTT TGTGGCCCTTTGTCTCCTCTAG 
Col2A1 TTCACCTACAGCGTCTTGGAGG GTATCTACAATGGACAGGCGCG 
Foxd3 ACAACCTCTCGCTCAACGACTG CGTTGTCGAACATGTCCTCAGA 
HAS CAGTTCATCCACACGGAGAAGC GGTGCTCCAGGAAAGCAAAGA 
HAS2 TGCGTACAGTGCATCAGTGGA AGCCCAGACTTAGCACTCGGTT 
HAS3 CTTCTTCCTCATTGCCACCGT CCTTGATGATCCCAACCAGCT 
MITF ACATGGACTGTCCCTTGTTCCA GGTCTTGGTTGCAGTTGTCCAG 
MMP-1 AGTTCCAGTTTGATCCTCGTGC TGCAGTGTGCATGTGGAAAAG 
MMP-2 TAGATGATGCCTTTGCCCGAG TGTTCCCATCGGCCAAAATT 
Pax3 CCCAGTCTGATGAAGGCTCTGA TTTCCAGCTCTTCCAGTTGCTC 
Pax7 CACATCCGCCATAAGATCGTG GGTACCTGCAGAGGATTTTGGA 
proteoglycan CAATATGAGAACTGGCGACCAA TCTTGCAGGTGTAGGTCAGGTG 
RhoB AGCGTGGCTTCAGTGCTATCA GCTGAATGGAACGTGGTCATTT 
Slug TCTCCAGACCCTGGCTACTTCA CCCTCAGATTGGATCTGTCTGC 
Snail CTGCACCCATCTGGACATCTTT GCGAATGCCAACACTGTGATC 
Sox10 CCCCCTGTCCCATCTGTTTAA AAGGCTAAGGCTGACAGTGCAG 
Sox5 AGGAACAGATTGCAAGACAACA CTGCTGGATCTGTTGCTGAAG 
Sox6 ACTGTGGCTGAAGCTCGAGTCT TCCTTAGCCCAAACCATGAAAG 
Sox9 TCCCCACATCGATTTCCGA GCAGGTATTGGTCGAACTCGTT 
TBP TAGCCCGATGATGCCGTAT GTTCCCTGTGTCGCTTGC 
Twist TGAGCCACTGAGGAGAGGAAGT GCCAGTTATCCCCCCTAAAAAA 
β-actin AGGTCATCACCATTGGCAATG CCCAAGAAAGATGGCTGGAA 
 
 
4.5 Electroporation of embryos with a Sox5 expression vector 
Fertilized eggs were incubated at 37 °C and 50% humidity for three days.  Two to three ml of 
albumin was removed.  The eggs were cleaned with 70% ethanol and part of the egg shell was 
removed by forceps to make a round hole around 30 to 40 mm diameter on the top side of the 
egg.   The extraembryonic membranes around the injection site were removed carefully using 
two forceps. 
 
The injection needles were made from heating and pulling out a glass capillary and obtained 
by breaking off the tip to give a 5 µm lumen diameter.  Injection needles were attached to 
polyethylene tubing and filled with 1µg/µl DNA (Sox5-GFP vector DNA or GFP only vector 
DNA was used in this experiment).  DNA was injected in the first arch of embryos between 
stages 18 to 20, and platinum electrodes were placed in parallel on either side of the embryo.  
At a distance of 3-4 mm between the two electrodes, five 50 volt pulses for 50-millisecond 
each was used to transfer DNA to the embryos.  Scotch Tape was used to close the window to 
prevent dehydration of the embryos.  The embryos were incubated further for 3 to 4 days 
before the tissue was analyzed. 
 
4.6 Statistical analysis 
The top layer of PH3 positive cells, which represented to the Sox5 expressed region, was 
counted under the Zesis Axioplan2 microscope with Axiovision software.  The data were 
analyzed using Student t-test with Microsoft Excel 2003. 
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7 Appendix 
 
7.1 Appendix I: Definition and characteristics of embryonic day and stages 
 
Table. A1 Definition and characteristics of embryonic day and stages 
Embryonic day and Time Stage Characteristics 
2 40-45 Hours 11 Straight embryo body, optic vesicles constricted at base. 
2 45-49 Hours 12 Head starts to turn right. 
3 48-52 Hours 13 Head is partially or fully right turned. 
3 50-53 Hours 14 Embryo is completely right turned.  Optic cups invaginate. 
3 50-55 Hours 15 Optic cups are completely formed. 
3 51-56 Hours 16 Embryo’s back is weakly bent down. 
3 52-64 Hours 17 Embryo’s back is bent 45 degrees.  First sign of immature limb-buds. 
3 63-69 Hours 18 Embryo’s back is bent 90 degrees.  Tail bud is turned right. 
3 68-72 Hours 19 Limb-buds symmetrical.  Tail bent forward.  Unpigmented eyes. 
3 70-72 Hours 20 Faint grayish hue of eyes.  Head completely bent down. 
3-4 3½ Days 21 Faint eye pigmentation.  Hindbody starts to bend upwards. 
3-4 3½ Days 22 Distinct eye pigmentation.  Legbuds symmetrical. 
3-4 3½-4 Days 23 Legbuds begin to point down.  Wingbuds symmetrical. 
4 4 Days 24 Limb-buds longer than wide.  Toe-plate distinct. 
4 4½ Days 25 Digital-plate distinct. 
4-5 4½-5 Days 26 Limbs lengthened.  “Foot” sits on “stalk”. 
5 5 Days 27 Toe-grooves distinct.  Hand is starting to develop “thumb-angle”. 
5-6 5½ Days 28 Hand and foot clearly “pointed” at tip.  Mandible is at bottom of mouth. 
6 6 Days 29 Neck longer.  Mandible moving toward beak. 
6-7 6½ Days 30 Mandible half-way to beak. 
7 7 Days 31 Gap between mandible and beak is a small notch. 
7 7½ Days 32 Mandible has reached beak.  Fingers are distinctly pointing forward. 
7-8 7½-8 Days 33 Beak and mandible lengthened.  Elbow starts to expand down. 
8 8 Days 34 Elbow is larger, beak is longer and fingers double the length from 33. 
8-9 8-9 Days 35 Elbow is much larger and fingers are very long and pointy. 
10 10 Days 36 Eyelids are closing, are at cornea level and are more round than elliptical. 
11 11 Days 37 Eyelid opening is elliptical. 
12 12 Days 38 Eyelid opening is narrow.  Indications of feather growth. 
13 13 Days 39 Eyelids are closed except for a thin opening.  Feathers are obvious. 
14 14 Days 40 Beak length from anterior nostril and tip:4.0mm 
15 15 Days 41 Beak length from anterior nostril and tip:4.5mm 
16 16 Days 42 Beak length from anterior nostril and tip:4.8mm 
17 17 Days 43 Beak length from anterior nostril and tip:5.0mm 
18 18 Days 44 Beak length from anterior nostril and tip:5.7mm 
19 19 Days 45 Beak is shiny and blunt, usually shorter than 5.7mm 
20-21 20-21 Days 46 Hatching 
Adopted from Developmental dynamics 195, 231 72 (1932) 
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7.2 Schematic illustration for different level of sections 

 
Fig.  A1 Schematic illustration for different level of sections in E7 embryo 
The sections were collected from upper part of comb region to the beak region, and the sections were 
defined around 500µm as one different level. 
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7.3 The Sox5 staining in a wild type and a Pea-comb comb 

 
Supple0mentary Data II Fig.  A2 The Sox5 staining in the E6 and E7 in a wild type and a Pea-comb embryo 

sections 
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7.4 Cartilage staining in the normal chicken comb at postnatal day four 

 
Fig.  A3 The cartilage staining in the normal chicken comb longitude section of postnatal day 
four.   
The weak blue staining was found in the ectoderm region of the comb; however, the staining was very 
weak and no nuclei were stained.  In contract, the blue strong staining in the nasal region was found 
with clear nuclei staining. 
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7.5 Cartilage staining for the E12 and E19 embryos 
 

 
Fig.  A4 the cartilage staining for the E12 and E19 embryos 
The comb regions from E12 and E19 were not clearly shown the staining of cartilage in wild type and 
Pea-comb. 
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